STUDENT SERVICES

Admissions - Betti Szaroletta: admissions@kbocc.edu
Financial Aid - Tashina Emery: financialaid@kbocc.edu
Student Billing - Michelle Bianco: bursar@kbocc.edu
Bookstore - Mary Kaye Shalifoe: bookstore@kbocc.edu
Tutoring/Placement Tests - Jen Powell: tutoring@kbocc.edu
Library/Career Services - Joe Bouchard: library@kbocc.edu
Dean of Student Services - Amanda Nordstrom: studentservices@kbocc.edu

ADVISORS

Anishinaabe Studies/Liberal Studies - Denise Cadeau: dcadeau@kbocc.edu
Business/Culinary Arts - Megan Haataja: megan.haataja@kbocc.edu
Early Childhood/Liberal Studies - Christine Awonohopay: cawonohopay@kbocc.edu
Environmental Science - Andrew Kozich: andrew.kozich@kbocc.edu